VALUE OF CARE2ME
TO HOSPITALS
Access to Care2Me enables
hospitals to:
With a portfolio of over 8 million patients, 7500 providers,
and 400 healthcare facilities across 30 states, SCP Health is
a leader in innovative clinical practice management. As a
full-service partner, we are committed to achieving a higher
level of care for patients—especially as virtual interactions
become more prevalent and even preferred.
SCP Health can support hospitals and health systems by
bringing eHealth solutions to the patients in their communities.
Care2Me, SCP Health’s patient-facing eHealth solution, offers
convenient, low-cost, 24/7 medical care from ED-trained
providers.

WHY CARE2ME?
The landscape of emergency and urgent care is shifting
across the country as facilities continue to lose in-person
volume—some of which may never be recovered. As the
patient population grows more comfortable with new ways
of accessing care, hospitals are also facing new competitors,
including national eHealth giants that are often sponsored by
health plans or employers.
SCP addresses this challenge by giving hospitals access to
recommend Care2Me to patients who want or need an
alternative to in-person ED or urgent care visits. Our Care2Me
clinicians are current SCP providers, and many times, can be
the provider on-shift in your local ED. You can be reassured
your patients are getting the best virtual care from a provider
group affiliated directly with your hospital.

•		 Guide patients to an accessible, 		
		 affordable alternative to in-person
		 ED or urgent care visits
•		 Recapture volume lost due to
		 declines in ED and urgent care
		 visits by offering care from
		 providers affiliated with their
		 health system
•		 Cultivate patient trust and loyalty 		
		 in the community
•		 Retain and expand market share
•		 Offer an innovative and
		 comprehensive approach to care,
		 without bearing the administrative
		burden

GETTING STARTED WITH CARE2ME

Hospitals that are interested in offering Care2Me to their patients receive:

1

A turnkey solution for
virtual visits for patients in
their communities

2

A custom Care2Me
URL to share with
patients

3

Patient-facing informational
materials on how and
when to use Care2Me

Here, we’ve
included a
screenshot of
information we
give hospitals to
share with their
patients

HOW TO REACH US

888-902-3627

Business_Development@scp-health.com

scp-health.com

